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THB NUW PLANTATIONS.

Extended space Is given In this Issue
to a riport on tho Mclltvdo plantation,
cne of the new properties of Hawaii's
ixpandltiK sugar ludustry. Aside from
the local peculiarities, special prob-
lems thnt have to bo met In each dis-

trict given over to sugar production
Jkllrjilo Is tvplcal of the plantations
brought Into existence tlncc the estab-
lishment of stable government war
ranted expansion bejond the old time
limits.

All these properties are tafc In-

vestments. While It is impossible to
guai anteo enormous specific returns
lor these plantations, t.ny more thnn
auj other new Industry, the character
of the soli, water supplj, capable

nnd the outlook of the sugar
n'arkit so far as capable business men
can forecast, all givo i remise, that Ha-

waii's new plantations will keep well
up to the standards, .'or good returns,
tint lias been established by the older
properties Man) a dollar v. Ill be lost
In enterprises of the Mainland which
If placed In Hawaiian sugar securities
would become n source of a splendid
income. t

Hawaii nt tho present time Is labor-
ing under a financial und Industrial
scare as depressing as the boom of '03

was Inflating;. The pendulum lias
swung to an opposite extreme. Any
failure to obtain water In tho exact
spot selected when work wns begun has
been spread broadcast as threatening
the success of the property. Any fail-

ure to take off the exact number of
tons estimated has been exaggerated
Into a promise of failure. Every derog
atory statement to shake confidence
has been caught up with ns much
avidity as was a chance favorable word
of former dns that sent the stock up
live points at every sale of Ave shares.
Having allowed themselves to run wild
In speculation ninny ire now going as
wildly In the opposite direction urged
b foolish flnnnclnl fear. These nrc .ill
details that experience has taught to
to necessary for humanity to adjust
Itself to salm consideration. The his-

tory of Ewa, the banner plantation of
the Islands was not without Its period
of depression when men hurried to get
rid of their holdings on hearing tho
report that tho water found In certain
wells was brackish.

The new plantations are going ahead,
however, overcoming dllHcultles, meet-

ing new problems promptly, steadily
advancing in valuo and proving the
certainty of satisfactory returns on tho
Investment. Investors who alio them-

selves to he frightened by bear move-

ments In the stock market which often
have no connection with conditions on
the plantation or plantations Involved
are likely to find themselves In a mora
distressing position than those ITTey

contemplate when listening to deroga-

tory predictions.

tE
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In tho office of tho Collector of In-

ternal Kcvenuc, the force of deputies
Is busy footing up tho totals bf busi-

ness as required by the department at
tho closo of tho fiscal year. Phil It.
Whclnn, cashier of the office is 111 at
bis home. A, M, Webster, the ganger,
has been called in to atslst In working
off tho pile of accumulated duties.
Chief Deputy II, D. Couzens, a public
official who never Bleeps, Is a trltle
busier than usual,

While tho regulations of the depart
ment prohibits tho giving out of
figures by subordinated, tho Informa-
tion is vouched, that tho Revenue
office for Hawaii has taken In a lot of
coin the past jear. One thing of
which all the hojs are pioud, Is a let-

ter from tho Treasury Department,
which informs them that tho Hawaiian
office has been entered In tho records
as belonging to Grade, No. 1. This
means thnt Us affairs and accounts; and
business ha3 been udmlnlstcred with
such accuracy and merit that tho office

Is placed In the first 'grade. This re-

flects credit upon Collector Chamber-
lain and each and every deputy In tho
office.

i

Wooley's Address at

Central Union Church

Ono of tho most effective temperance
discourses nnd n wholesome sermon as
well, was the address of John OtWool
ley at the Cential Union church Sun-

day afternoon. The speaker was fa-

vored with a largo audience which ap
predated the dignified, logical and wit-
ty speaker, as proved o) frequent out-

bursts of applause.
The text was from the paittblo of tho

sower Tho discouragements which
beset the piolilliltlon cause wcro com
pared to thoso wlhch surrounded tho
sower who went foith to sow," Ho

charged the slow progress ot me cause
to the Inferior tltlzensnlp among Chris-

tian people. Their courage falls when
It comes to tho ballot. Ho urged all to
he bold In standing up for convictions
nnd. voto for the suppression of the
evil of Intcmpoiauco, even though this
might bo sowing seed a hundred )cars
iilicad of time.
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Comlmtsloner Taylor received in the
Kinau mall the following letter giving
full details of the Havvill forest, Dro:1

Mr. Wroy Tailor, Honolulu.
My Dear Sir: 1 have ourg of tho

10th Inst., regarding the lire nt Kukal-a- u

" I have been during tho week,
twice, at the scene, lust came from
there vesterday, The lire on lower
section, after a great de.il of hard work,
is I may say, under control, although,
cause, to be settled todis by "Coroner's
smouldering lire all ovlr ho place?lho
soil burning down to a depth of twelve
or fourteen Inches, and requires a gang
constantly watching, as a second (Ire
mny now take place over the ground of
the first. The green cane tops and
grass which did not get entirely de-

molished by the first lire, nrc now dry
and In condition for burning again.
The fire which wenf towards the forest
is still raging nnd some eighty men
wcro nt work trjlng to head it off the
coffee patches, considerable of which
has got burned up. It Is very hard in
form any approximately correct idea,
although In quoting A Horner's re-

marks I believe I am near the present
area which has become denuded.

The fire was started on the south
west side of Ookala plantation, through
Inqust. A fierce wind blowing nt the
Inquest. A fierce wind blowing nt the
time fanned the flames which passed
through a narrow belt of wild forest
nnd caught the Ookala cane of fifteen
months growth inside of one and u
half hours. This field of some eight
to clghty-flv- o aeics was demolished.
The fire increasing In sperti traveled
southwest to a small ncin of Horner's,
cleaned it up, forty notes of fine cane
over virgin soil. Every effort was
made to keep the (Ire on the Hllo side
of n large gulch there, but of no avail,
It Jumped over 200 feet nnd caught
more Cane, In short, It destroed ubout
slxtv-flv- o acres of Horner's cane, con-
siderable coffee, etc. Besides a cost of
12000 for extra labor used during the
paBt week In suppressing the fire, the
loss Ih estimated at (.'3,100 to the Hor-ner- s.

It Is rather serious, nnd thnt
more particularly from n "tramp fire."
There were up to jesterday approxi-
mately about $00 acres, of forest burn-ei- l,

chiefly Ohea nnd Ko.V, w Ith n slight
mixture of sumach. I lo not think that
nil of tho trees on this area will die, n

man) of them me onlj scroched, but
there arc n great number of them, so
sick and sore headed, h.tIng been
heated to their tips, that the planta-
tions have eordnood for years to come
Should rain not come on at an early
date nnd dampen down tho grass, etc.
In forest, I would hesitate to say when
or where the fire may stop, and do not
feel surprised if it finally gets through
to Walmca, if no change takes place
In the weather, righting a fire on
top Is nil right but when It gets under
ncath It's pretty hot, nnd this Is tho
roughest Arc I have seen on Hawuli,

It Is hard to estimate tho damage on
forest, COO acres or trees suitable for
railroad tics or fence posts or beams of
any kind, trees running from ono to
two and a half diameter at ten feet
from tho ground Is to make the least
of it, valuable timber nnd a growth of
many jenrs. Thoso values apart from
the climatic Influence on surrounding
country are considerable, and will foot
up a nice round sum. Trusting you
can gather from above a fair Idea o'
the conflagration.

I remain,
Yours very truly.

D. FOItBKS.

Among tho passengers from Mnul
and Hawaii inrthe Kinau Sunday were
tho follow lng:-M- r. and Mrs. Vm. Auld,
Harold I. Cruzan, Miss )L Austin.
George Angus, II. II. Gehr, Miss Louisa
Hapal, U. Unlltyityno, H. H. Edmonds.
A. II. Daldwin and Mlsj Aiken.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at taw
& Notary Public.

4 !

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.

.5. .j. ..

POST OFFICE LANE
i HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL MAIN 11C. P. O. BOX 412,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

.T. G. HENRIQUES, TIJOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To tho Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookcna, where the steamer Is met
again.

w'OMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST.,

M.M. Has tho Rest Assortment of
PACIFIC ISLAND CURIOS
In tho 'City.

FIU'SII HOME-MAD- E I'OI ON TUES-

DAYS AND VRIDAYS.

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

ROOM 400. BOSTON BLOCK.
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GASOLINE
PACIEIC.HPPWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated" tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage i l :

M-- f 'JJft
W1LKE PORCELAIN

Samples now tin
An Invoice lo arrlv. on tht

A Full Line of Dixon's

JULY

One Style Out of Many
05umBIB JlMiaiateii

of a new of

....FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN so;. P. O. BOX

W. W. WRIGHT
nKwntittHnrH
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

. Aty) REN0YAT0RY

Spacious New Quarters

. ilie junction of

KING and SOUTH STS- -

v n

A.
PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses
Business

Block next to I, FalU

ft&.
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REFRIGERATORS
exhibition.
"mimnu" nowduf.

Graphite Products.

664

MAIN 5552

THB AMERICA
(FOUMmY THE EAOU)

OY6TUR AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

billy LUNOUREN,

HOTEL STREET, nt.r Nuuanu, nut J001 lo 4dy
Ry.ni "Encor." iDil-i- m

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and

i Vehicles of all sorts made to order. : : :

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full stock always on hand

Carriage Repairing, Black- -

smithing, Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc., Etc. : : :

f
FOUNDi .

KING AND SOUTH
humm::m:;ts:mm:mmmm::m::uitutm::nmtttt:mmn:i;

John Hassinger
NOTARY

and
General Agent.

Office, Mclnerny C.

'' 1

Proprietor.

f

:

'

M

Henry R. Worthington

i

Coner Queen

. nU Fort Streets.
',V

TEL.. MAIN IOO.
V

Geo.
4 P.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically
,

Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Pajrons

oi me ihuaiva nuiDL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, as follows:

From corner King
id Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel
7:30 am Sooam
8.00 a m 8:30 a m
8'4$ a m 030 am
9:15 am i;:ooam
4'oo p m 4:4s P m
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 pm 6.03 pm
ocopm 6:45 pm

Commutation ticket may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

E.H. CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars I

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTB

MOANA . HOTEL

RESTAURANT

18 NOW
i

Open to the "Public

MKALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 0:30
A. SI. TO 11 P. SI. EUROPEAN
PLAN.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

HOME 1 Will handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL bTS.

Where the Beer is on Draught To-d- ay

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully''. :::::::

ARLINGTON 'BLOCK,'
' "'HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 871.

PUUPUULIINB
A CURE FOR'PUUPUU FEVER
jtnJ oilier kkln disease. In Iform,
Cattle inj Docs, Sur. dealt) to
,TKKi n4 Flees. On sal. at tlio

,CITY PIZD STORE
Prlc. so cents per bottle or J. 00 per cation.

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June sstIO all the

cars on Pacific Heights blectrlc Hallway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue Station
connecting with all Ttamwavs Cab,

The E cuing Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

Ti"tips' e ? w

Irchttects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

STANGEKWAID BID , HOIOUIIU'

CROCKER BUILDINO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

HOFFMANN. ' J. F. RilEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILtfERS.
--
,

Estimates Furnished. P.'O Boxito

V. Page. ' Tel, 229

V. Beardslce. 4 P. O. Box 778

MARD8k.EE t PAGE

Architects & Builders
Ofllce, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T, II.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-

nished on Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OP ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fied Harrison.
P NTRACTOR AND
dUILOER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

H. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left nt either shop
or offlce at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

. TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, und
Hotel near Nuuanu

P O Bon, pot.

T. KAT8UNUMA & Co.
A. -- . OZAWA. M.a.t.f.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

r.porary OMc.i Room upstair. Spnck.li k.lli.t T.I. 141

CLEANING!
UJIn' iVIrticlnn.J. Clothing
clf.nid, di n4 r.p.lr.1.

1 Suits n.d. to oriir.
Fit guirmd Lot.itp lc

TIM WO'
Fort StrMt, n..r Kukul, andn.r Orphua Tn.ter.

Prlci Cl.inlor on. tutt, 75c;jjgtM Dvttnr uli Si i

vooooo ooo
wall

paper

to suit every
taste and e ery
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes anj

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete., Etc.

KAWAIAHAO ST., KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box 552.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans and estimates lurnlshel for all classes ofj r, - Contractlnf ork. r
ROOM o?BOSTON BLOCK 'IsONOlULU

' l54-t- l

New Map of Oahu.
Compile! from Cov,rontSorCes and Charts.
Macs ot Suar Plantations. Rallwajs and Other
Reliable Sources, the map is i!a,t inches,

lth artistic colorings and neat mountings max-ln- g

a very useful at well as ornamental wall aaa
THE I'RICB OF THB MAP is Jio os. Copies cant. obtain, J from

. JAS T TAVtOO
P. O. lio Judd Hull T II'"rlMWA'llANNEWSCb.LrL,"1

Honolulu Iron WorkB Co
Improved nnd modern SUOAIl MA-

CHINERY of oery caraclty and
made to order. Holler work

and nrVETEl) PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Partlculur atten-
tion paid to JOD WOUtt, nnd repairs
executed at shortest notice.

At
5

t


